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Death of Miss Eula Num. address was delivered, beginning at 11 North Carolina. Farmers' State Alliance.duty assigned them on the 10th
inst., Senator Ransom acting as
chairman of the committee. The
President expressed a desire to
attend the Exposition bat said it
was impossible for him to make a

positive promise to be present.

STEAMER "CAROLINA" FOR SALE.

rursutnt to a judgment of the SuperiorCourt of I'raven countr. N. V ,e will sell at'vharf ut foot of South Kront street in, ily of Newbern, at Twelve o'clock, Mid-
day, ou the Twentieth day of June, 1891 ihesteamboat "Carolina," her tackle, apparel

! furniture.
liruis t'aaa. For further particulars ap-

ply to (). H. GU10N,"
ft-- J M. I'EW. STEVENSON,

1UDJ'1' Commissioners.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Da you believe there1! luck inSAY, numbers t If you do try Seven
Springs Water on draught at Meadow'
o!d stand. jllw

CREAM and Summer Refresh-
ment furnished on short notioe by

the plate, quart or gallon. Lunch fur-
nished at Btilroad depot. With thanks

' for past favors and a solicitation of fur-
ther patronage, I am, respeotf ully, .

j7 tf M. Bhkpard.

VTEV7 TEAS juet received from
by Mrs Susan F. Stanly.

50 cents per lb. j4lw
Residence formerly ocoupied by

THE B, O. &. Lodge on Craven street
is for rent. Immediate possession given,

apply to Latham & Burrus. lm

JU3T RECEIVED A choice lot of
Carolina Uuni We sell the bait

Sugar cured Hams In the Market. Butter-no- n.

batter in th. market direct from the
V Uraamery, oenta per pound. Breakfast

Bjood. 10 enu per ponad.
nia)23dtf J. J- - Tolson.

MMER SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSO Uream Freezsra, Combined Chair
aud Step liaddera, Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
Uaaza Doors. GauK Wire for Window
BereeBS,and a full line of Hardware, to., at

mayUdtf J- - O. Wiiitty & Co.

KEiUKlvau. rang ureeu iuiJUSl Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whitty & Co s.

80DA and Mineral Water-- atAROTIC Sam'l B. Waters.

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs.

and Chemicals, C. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varletlet of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
New orop Garden Heels, Fine and Large

i1 Hunk Cigars and Tobacco, all new. Pre-- "

aorlntlona accurately compounded (and not
at w is prices), our motto and ournceeas.
I'. U, UKEi&JNi Druggist sua apuiuraiuj,
Middle St.. four doors ft om Pollock. an25 ly

Prof. George W. Greene, of

Wake Forest College, is appointed
a missionary to Canton, China,
and will leave September 1st for

that field of work.

Secretary Harrell, of the
Teachers' Assembly, savs he will

be greatly deceived if there are not
2,500 persons present at the session
which begins on the ICth.

On the 10th instant the six
young ministers or the Informed
Presbyterian church, charged with
heresy, were expelled from the
church by the Synod at Pittsburg.

The Confederate monument at
Fredericksburg was unveiled last
Wednesday with imposing cere-

mony. The orator of the day was
Qen. Bradley T. Johnston, of Balti-

more.

The Confederate dead have a
. monument now in Mississippi. The

Confederate living are building
their monuments in the shape of

. cities, lactones ana raiiroaas. js,
Y. Worlds

flnonmal AAmnapnanno lTor riaiimt.

Miss Eula Nunn died at the residence a.
of her mother in this citv on Friday!
morning June 12th, 1891 in the twenty-- 1 in
first year of her age. She was the
eldest daughter of Henry 8. Nunn, and
his wife Nancy F. Nunn. Her mother, the
sister, and five brothers survive her to
mingle their tears on the new-mad- e

grave.
There are times when the most gifted Q

are unequal to we occasion, now
? . VT Imen can we write 01 auia n uun Deen

Family association and personal par- -

tiantymay innuence us; out we anow.
that no artist, however enamored of
bis subject, can paint the rose more
oeauurui man it reaiiy is. uisa r.uia
Nunn was a very paragon. Wnetner New
we regard her as daughter, sister, I

.ii....... -
excellence in womanhood is ennobled ainnn
by association with herr As a bloom-- 1 was
ins flower, shaken from its stem bv an I out

nn,- - i. itm fvin..n.Q .a I and' , . .. . area
u. .mui, mi iui niuiin vi un uinH M
weep on with the currents of time to

the eternal shore. If she waa so beauti-- 1 for
f.,i hr h.t .ill h h in the

... . asu u .i,rou""w ' "v" and
upinviotory! Thanks be to God who I

eiveth us the viotorv throush Jesus peas
Christ our Lord.

i utsas
The funeral service will be conducted

from the Church of Christ this morning I go

at 9.30 o'clock.

Personal. I

Dr. Frank Duff v returned home last I
I

ight from a business trip to Winston. "n
mi ! . i I

iur. inos. uanieis returneu noma .i
from attending Trinity College Com- -

menoement. I

Mp0ra t r. n.niaia bdH Wnii.r
1

T:li; T I
iiub, vi iuib cuy, ana nua. uuuean,

Beaufort, pupils of Trinity College, re- - the
turned home l8t night. Mr. J. L. I to
Kumlev. of Beaufort, another DUDil. ot

, ..I..: and
vJOa UYOr m wu.B w IWMV- -.

Two of the above, Messrs. Daniels and
Davis, graduated this year. I

Mr. n. n. Thnmaa rtiirriBH hnma

uuui nvvvuuiuic I1BUUUIU JUllIlBITI.i
auaaeniy, v lrginia.

Miss Kate Bryan returned home from I

attending St. Mary's School at Kileigh.
r. Geo. H.Roberts came home from

attending a meeting of the Standing j

Committee of the Diooese of lEast Caro-- 1

Una t Wllminiftnn ThB nommii.tnB... , ., . I

VO.BU lavorauiy m too conurmauon ui
Dr. Philip Brooka aa Biahop of Masea
chusetts

Mr. M. DeW. Stevenson went down
to Morehead last night-- Mr. Stevenson j

to ipend a few days and hia family to 0f
pond the summer. I

Misses Fannie Davis and Julia
I

Thomas, of Beaufort, who have been
amenamg scnooi at, jnocowiniy, pasaea 1

through last night returning home, en

accompanied back by Miss Annie John -
1

ni. -- v.uu Vl v.iiUUriU.vj, Uv, BUCD u .n.i
Miss Davis.

Miss Martha Thomas returned to her I

home at Beaufort from a visit to her
.

aunt, Mrs. M. I erry. I

Col. EL. O. Huggins, of the Norfolk
Southern railroad, is registered at Hotel
Ajbert 1

1

Misses Nannie and Dora Midyette,
pupils of Vanoe Academy, left on the
steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. line for
their home in Manteo, Dare county.

I

Kinsey Seminary and Jamts High
I
"

Prof. Joseph Kinsey began teaching I

school for both sexes at La Qianee I

hnnt flfiunil.ln ni fr I

. , . .. . . a . I

aKu uo uubukou it iuw b xomnio oou"- -

nary of paramount excellence which
has eoecial literary, musio and business
departments. In the latter department
type-writin- g, stenography, book-kee-

ingl photography, modelling and
German are taught by an accomplished
New York instructor.

The Seminary draws patronage from I

fifteen counties and some of its pupils
.m i n miare irom otuer dhb. ine commence- -

ment exercises reoenuy neia eztenaea
Aa toA rlava Mnl wawa 1 a naal I

ed by prominent, influential citizens of
neighboring oounties, and those present I

state was me young laaies 01 me
school acquitted themseltes handsome.
It without a single exoeDtlon." Mr. 1

W.W.MoDiarmid, editor of the Robe
sonian, delivered the literary address,
Subject: "The Sphere of Woman."

The commencement of James High
School at Qrifton was also exceedinclr
interesting. Literary exercises of sur- -

passing merit were given 07 the pupils

wim niguiBt ot-uu- T. tiarvia mauo me
annual address which waa varr nraoti - 1

I

oal and of local application. His sub - 1

iant waa A Oood Thin for Pitt nr.nn.1

The address was flue and highly pleased
the audience

mi. Jiif i t
ine aisnnKuunea epeaaer oame iv

the sohool from Greenville. "When two I

mues auiani nv was mei dj caraioaae

MEliTINO IN UULUSBOKO, theJuik; 27th, 181H. the

& N. C. R. I'll. St I'EKlS l KNUK S 'SOf Kil l auNew Berne, N. C, June ll;h, lvl.
All Agents, A. & N. C. K. K.

You will sell Tickets to the above from
Station to Ooldiboro and Keturn at

rarlff No. 4.

Tickets on sale June 2(ith anl 27th; good to
return Includlog June 30th, Ism.

3. L. 1)11.1., C. V. A. Of

"Abandon all hone ve who enter per
here." Dante. yard

This should be the motto of some for
Clothing shops. When you enter city

some, you "abandon all hope" of
getting your moneys worth, or if

are not luted or dissatisfied 30,
can ''abandon all hope'' of

getting theui exchanged or of get
yoar money back. We don't

business that way, our plan is

try and give you your dollars
worth and any garment that is not Opin

Chiut.

satisfactory cau be exchanged or with
I

money refunded if brought
I

back within a reasonable time.
Only at HOWARD'S.

SILK UMBRELLfiS.

We have just opened a very choice

of Ladios' and Gents' Twill and pain

Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with good

quality Silver Plate Handles. We

dislike to "brae," but must eav we

think this the best lot cf Umbrellas
1,.

have ever seen for the money.

Price, $1,00 to $2.00.

BARGAIN STORE

STILL AT THE FRONT.
he

In

W

See my Road Carts.
have the hest and

largest line of them
ever brought to the
city of different grades
from $10.50 to $75.00.

Also, Buggies, Har
ness, Whips, Eobes, &c.

A nice lot of Driving
Horses just arrived.

J.
june'J dwtf

WE MEAN YOU. I

Stop and Ionic at our line of SOt VENIR
SPOONS.

Ask for l'aul E. Wlrts' FOUNTAIN

PSNS, fresh lot Just arrived.

I forget to say I have Just recoivel a fresh

lot of tlioso ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,

warranted for six yearn. We Hive a written
guarnntee with each chain.

My STOCK IS AVAY UP, and PRICES
ARK AVAY DOWN, Come In and etc

me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle St., Opposite Baptist Church.

maj2i!Uwtr

FOB TO-DA- Y,

Men's Biaok and White Yachts, ' 50

" Black Sicilian Coats and Vests.
" Buff Bals, tooth pick lasts, 1.25
" Qoodyear Welt Shoes, as

good as hand-mad- e Smooth
Innersoles, 3. 00

Ladies' Donsola Button, 1.00
" Doneola Button, Wauken- -

phast last, Smooth Innersoles 2.00
" Dongola Ties, smooth in

nersoles, excellent value, 1.25
" Donffola Button, French pro-

cess, best ever offered at 1.50
Also a nioe line of Gents Ready-mad-

Clothing, Straw Hats, eto. Come.early
and get a part of these bargains

AT DUFFY'S,
Pollock Street.

SARAH OXLET
HAS OPKNED HER

Ice Cream Parlor,
At her old Stand. Broad Street, near Mid
die, where he will be pleased to see her old
friends and Dfttroni.

m., at the conclusion of which an
elegant dinner was given, participated

by the school and visitors
The school enrolled over H'O pupils

A.during the year. Prof. C. N. James,
Principal, is doing good educational To

work and the people of Qiifton express yonr
strong gratification at what ha is....
accomplishing

t ImDrovem6nt Going On
a New Enelander. who has recentlv

on a tour in the South, has a few... .itd iQ &n

nicl(J wriUen for a providence, R. I.,
and ff0m whioh we cuU a few

extract8
Th f d wh h we BDent in

Berne, showed that more improve you
ment had been made there in the six you
years which had elapsed since our pre
vlous vi8it than hftd been before that

tha Trimk farminc. whinh ting
then in its infancy, now extends do

into the country four to six miles
most of the suitable land in that to

is now in cultivation, and the land
rents for about as muoh per

annum as it could have been bought
then, the

tertilizers are being largely used so
to force the crops to early maturity,

a second and even third crop is
produced, as for inatanoe, a orop of

will be sown and cabbages will be
planted between the rows. When the

aru Daivesieu, uuru, cuuou ui
et DOtatoeB are Dianted in their place
as to occupy the ground when the

cabbages are gone. Strawberries, peas,
Icabbaeaa. lauaahei. snans. etc. are
about two weeks earlier here than at
Norfolk, and fit in well between Savan line

.1 a i a mt i InQ n" P- - "8 ?a 8,80
IBIHD KUIVUUV VIVUAIU1UK UOOVUOO,

-- . .Dricota. ears and aooles iust
coming into bearing, giving promiie
that we shall nave early fruu from
there soon

T avImA At MaaAMAai 1 vA Via laiaiAll DUO VlbT UIVUQI DUO lUUlUOl UUO
. .

th-
-

i..,.-..,-
,

h nwn from
two saw mills that were there then

seven large establishments, several we
which are provided with dry kilns

planing and dressing machinery.
The Umber UBed Jg m08tly the pine( (or
which the state has always been
famous, although oak, ash, poplar,
cypress and gum are also wrought.

: I

ber of hands, as do various other Indus
tries, such as steam engine and other
machine shops and the large Dutter

Sin,iantitieg those indisnenaable
artioles for grocers and market men's
use

The elleot of bringing so much money
into the place is shown by the general
air , th-i-

n
BnH th. ..,:., nf . .

better class of dwellings, especially by
the colored people, many of whom now

wn neat ?nd oottaKee instead of

wnjcn wre then almost universal and
which too many still remain to mark I

the improvidence of their owners. A
number of fine nouses have also been
hull er mninh ilia ri fr rv a tr nroll ho

proud) aa it ftIfl0 mBr of its court house
which occupies the site 01 the old Cray

street jail.
Bt the ploasantest of visits must

anend; so on Friday, May 24th,
h ftriiBii to our fr ends and em

barked at half oast five in the evening
on the new and fast steamer Neuse, for
Elizabeth City. She is the finest boat

lever seen in nunn uarouna waieru,
.nlncr a,t(,A for flVfirv convenienca for

freight and passengers; lighted by
eleotricity and with a search light on
her dow to enable ner to nna ner way
on tne narrow ana loriuous BiruuuiH sue
ma hae t0 navi2ate. The water on
board for drinking and toilet purposes,
was the "dismal swamp" water, from
the Pasquotank Kiyer, about the color
of brandy , but very sweet and good

best, In fact, of any water in eas
U.ti NA.th Mam inn ' '

TO bispkl colus.
Headaohes and Fevers, to dense the

system effectually, yet gently, when
costive or bilious, or when the blood is
imniIF(, Rlnffoiah. to nnrmanfint v

lcure habitual constipation, to awaken
the kidneys and liver to a healthy

f'i' withut Ir,ig?" or weaken- -

tuou" UBP "J1 6"y.

Children" Cry for Pitcher's" CastdriaJ
-

1 1. IL D.aMi
IHIPUI lOlll IU IIIV TUUIIW

,,r , mm,rtQ HirH
morning our great

CLOSING OUT SALE
of

Spring and iiv,OUmmer QOOdS

AT

COST POSITIVELY,
consisting ot the following:

150 Men's and Boy's Suits.
800 uairs Hen's and Boy's Shoes,

P a anaoiippers
"

d LBdieB DreBS Goods in
the store, consisting 01 some Deautuui
shades of Henriettas.

. . . a a v t l
Also, a nice line 01 maies ana uaii- -

u"u
i . ,

we mean just wnat mis aa. says

fci-T-
1' " "CUre

n P D
UUrnnStOn U ISflXlGr

i Jnne 13. amtl

OT JCL0U1
l The bonie on South Front street lately

OoeupleU aa Marina uoipiiai, Apply 10
1 marwtr. a, k, den nihon.

Fifteen Different Colors
Surah Silk, original cost 603. to $1 50

yard, fur sale at 23j. to 10c. ptr
at BIG IKE'S Clothiug Store,

L,arge lot Ladies' Blouses and Collara
sale at 50, retailing all over the
at S3. 00 to 3. 50.

IIave reduced the crice of mv 1Pi.
ribbon to 5:. per vard.

Don't let your children eo barefooted:
brinij tliora down and get a pair of our

4U and 50o. slippers.
Ball a l orseta, 75?.. Dr. Warner's

Nuraery I'onut, Si 00: Dr. Sirring'- -
Tricora Corset, 75j. All other hran.'n
reduced in 1 ropor;icn.

A Kcv Ice House
on Hma.l street, ue.v. door to Mr
Uwert a beef mall.

ftiii prepared to accommodate ::,e ,,nhi,.
Ice durmtr the m,soii i.eluding Sundays.

respectfully ask the cituena lor a por-
tion of their iiatmuage.
J: tw JAMES p, KARKIEI.li;

DUFFY'S
DIARRHOEA MIXTURE

I'lUU'EKTIKS:
Auoiljnt, Carminative, AntUeptU and

MU 'ly Astringent.
It corrects bowel disorders by relieving

and Krlplng, and by dlBlnfectlne mor-
bid matter in the lntest lnal track.It Is especially useful in diairhicas anddyglntenes ufter the bowels liave beenfreely evacuated naturally or by the use ofsimple purnat Ives.

Host, for adults, one teaspoonful withwater, may be repealed In one hour.- Shake vial betore using.
Prepared by l. N. DI'FPV.may2 dwlstp Xeiv Berne, N. C.

II, Vr i.K.:i, w H. CHAnwick,
I'll S'd ut N ice I'rtsldeut.

T. W. L'i.wky, Cashier.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
NEW UKKNK, N. C.

PaUl l (i Capital. - - $73,000.
This Hank, lint i.r;;,!, ,i(M. ntlcrq lt

vices to Kiinks, linnkere, Farmers. Mer- -
hauls, Muniifactui'i'i-- ai,l 01 lipn mH

undeuvor Id uive prninj't anil careful utten- -
,1111 UUIl llMllil'iK CUUIieClPI ll hnn lil.,.r
nt runted to us.
Collections a sneclaltv

accesflhlo points on ns Uhcial terms as willconsistent wil h judicioiiR nankins;.
jiiihiuehs solicited unit corrchpondence liiteil Irom pa: les desii hilMo ooen aecnnni 0
our city, as well as from ilmto

platln.' a chausiB In exlRtlni; arrangements.cry ici.,ec:fiiliv,
1. V, "DEWEY, Cashier.

M UEi'TOI :s - L. 1 1. Cut ler, Wis Cieve (I
Marks. 1'. il l'elletier, W. s. Chadwlck. j'.

Me wart , .1 no Snter.
1'. 11. IVlletier, "tank Attorney, ni. lstp

Jas. Redmond

and CIGARS,

South Front Street,

J ivo lj,:s msC;:islon Hou.o

New Beine, N. C.
iuneldwly

ROBERTS & BRG.
Wholeaale Dealers In;

Groceries, Provisions,
JUlillCO ami SSUFF, BOOTS and SMS.
We are also aeents for STOCK "III A UKM't

PLOUK, every barrel wananted.
A larae stock of PURE WKST INDIA

MOLASSES, our own lmportrtlon.- uome to see us, or send your orders;
You will find our l'rlces as Low no th
LoweBt.

majUldwtf ROBERTS 4 BRO.

Soda Water on Draught
Today at JOHN DUNN'S,

New Fountains, New Cooler, and beti
of all, Glass Syrup Tanks. The syrups
do not come in contact with any metal
Ca'l and try it. tf

Execution Sale.
State Of North Carolina Craven county.

Harringtoa & Baxter ve. W. R. Skinner.
Pursuant to an execution In mv i,.n,i.

fiomH.R. Street, a Justice of the Peace of
said county, against the defendant In theabove entitled action for $12.51), dated June8th, 181)1, 1 have levied on the following d.luuuoaiiiuireiinuu wm Ben an tne right,
title and interest of said defendant to saidproperty, at the Court House in said counl Viat Twelve o'olock, Midday, on the Twentieth
utty ui tiuue, loirj, vje;

16 Benches, 15 Desks, 2 Clocks. S Maps. 1
Drum, 1 Muslo Horn, 1 Lot Books 4 Black-
boards, 1 Bedstead, 1 Mattress, 1 Tin Sat 1
pair AndlroDB, !) Charts, 1 Stand.

This luth day of June, 181)1.

W. B. LANE,
Sheriff Craven County.

Children JJryftr

The Philadelphia Record is pro-

bably correct when it says that
"notwithstanding the famine il
threatening the people of Europe,
the Govern meats of Germany,
France and Italy obstinately main-

tain their barbarous systems of

taxation on bread" and that they
seem to prefer "that their people
should starve rather than that
those who are speculating in the
prices of bread should suffer a loss
of profits. I! ut if this policy shall
be persisted in much longer in the
condition of the grain markets
there is reason to believe that it
will produce not merely bread riots,
but much more serious conflicts be-

tween the people of Europe and
their rulers." Wilmington Mes-

senger.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. L. Dill --Farmers' alliance.
Barrington & Baxter Important to

the public.
Howard Abandon all hope, etc.

The price of patotoes is getting still
higher. New York quotations yeHer- -

ay from Palmer were: Potatoes $5.50
to $6.25; beans wax, half barrels,

2.00, green $1.50, thirds flat 75 cents.
..

Mr. N. P. Smith, a native of North
Cirolin who is now a farmer at Olid

en, Texas, and a subscriber to the
Weekly Journal, sends ua a half grown
ootton boll. He says the crops of that
region were never better.

A telegram was received by Mr. L. J.
Moore yesterday morning announcing
the sudden death of Dr. B. F. Terry,
his wife's father. He died at the real
denoe of his daughter, Mrs. Rufus L.
MoAden, at McAdensville, Gaston
county, aged 84 years. During his
visits to his daughter, Mrs. Moore,
many of our people booame acquainted
with this estimable gentleman and they
will sincerely regret his death.

The railroad and the steamship lines
combined carried out 13,000 paokages
of truck yesterday a little more than
half being potatoes. That means about
$40,000 again as the rjsult of a day's
shipment. The outlook is that today
will be one of the biggest truck days
for the railroad that it has yet had. A
large quantity was brought to their
warehouse yesterday evening for this
morning's train and the news is that a
good supply is also in waiting along the
ine of the road.

The New Berne furniture factory is
beginning to manufacture from hard
wood. We have seen some pretty, sub
stantial, nicely carved bed stead made
by them from ash, stained to represent
antique oak. The factory is improving
and gradually reaohing towards better
grades of work. Next week some will
be turned out in walnut. They have
ordered additional machinery which

ill be placed in position and utilized
as soon as it arrives.

The Public Graded School, embracing
the primary and Intermediate depart
ments, held examinations during the
week, and yesterday declamations and
other exercises were given. The pupils
did very well, gave evidence of careful
and thorough training, and reflected
oredit upon their excellent teachers
Misses Rachel Brookfield, Annie Chad
wiok, Emily Ferebee and Mrs. Mary
Williams. Dr. John S. Long, Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction, says too
high praise cannot be given these ladies
for the excellence of their work.

Baccalaureat Sermon.
The Baooalaureat Sermon of New

Berne Collegiate Institute was preached
Thursday night acoording to appoint
ment in the Centenary Methodist churoh
by Dr. J. W. Carter of Raleigh, from
Matt. 22:42, "What Think Ye of
Christ?" It was a learned discourse.
filled with excellent Ideas, showing
Christ as the character,
teacher, charaoter-make- r and moral
ruler, and Dr. Carter made a direct
appeal to his hearers to aoeept him in
those capacities and while he held op
the pursuit of knowledge in its true
importance ha strongly urged likewise
the seeking of heavenly wisdom. The
eiuoatlon of the' heart must keep pace
with the eduoation jot the mind., They
must go hand in hand and one not be
allowed to outstrip the other.

Chndren CryJorlPitcuCsTCastoria

v is only $2,000,000, while ours but
YV there are times when even arith-

metic becomes speechless with

r

indignation."

' a ' Yvelt Guilbert, the favorite
; of Parisian music halls, says she
I' would rather earn her $800 a night

and be deluged with bouquets on a
stage than be a queen upon any

:' throne. Buffalo Commercial.

- ' Is the U. 9. Circuit court at
Bale!ghr Jane 10th, Henry O

Davis, colored, assistant postmas
ter at Halifax, was convicted of

p. embezzling $1,000 from the Gov
- ernment and sentenced to eighteen

months in the penitentiary at
Columbus, Ohio.

THE Republican candidate for

Governor of Kentucky is said to be

one' of the handsomest and mos
urbane men in the State. Perhaps
his Democratic competitor will put
him on his staff after election. That
is the way the governor of Vermon
treated i Mils opponent. Boston
Herald. .

,; V.jssassg i a
( ON - Wednesday the Presiden
made several appointments, among
them Thomas C. Fuller, of Baleigh
to be 'Associate " Justice : of the

, Court of " Private Land Claims,
This is a new court. The act creat
ing it requires that the judges be
appointed by the President .from
both political parties. Judge Va
ler is entirely worthy of the honor
conferred upon him.

. The committee appointed to
wait noon the President and invitee
him to attend the Southern Ex
position at, Baleigh performed the

oonsiitincof thlrty-flt- e or forty oadeWl- -

of the school and about as many other
citizens of the neighborhood and ei -

orted to the toheol campus whon the
Choloe Cream furnlshtd families day and

nlRht, at Reasonable Prloea. maylO lm

' ...' I. i'i '1 V ' " -- ' l

t : - .


